What can the Forms Brigade do for you?
To fill in forms
Make requests for surcharges or waivers
Getting to know the internet
Advice or help with difficult bills or letters
Writing letters to authorities
Not easy for everyone. In collaboration with BuroFlo, the Hoorn Library, the West
Frisian Libraries, the Municipality of Hoorn, the Municipality of Medemblik and the
Municipality of Drechterland, the Formierenbrigade has been set up, where all
citizens can make free use of expert help and explanation without an appointment.

Help at home
* Can't you come to the forms brigade?
* Would you like permanent home help for your administration?
You can also contact us.

Opening hours
Hoorn
Monday from 2 pm to 4 pm
In the Central Library, Wisselstraat 8, Hoorn
Hoorn
Thursday from 2 pm to 4 pm
In the Wijklab, shopping center Grote Beer in the Grote Waal, Hoorn
Wognum
Wednesday from 10am to 12pm

In the town hall, Dick Ketlaan 21 (first building), Wognum
Medemblik
Tuesday from 10am to 12pm
St Maartenshof 36, 1st floor, above the Consultatiebureau, Medemblik
Hoogkarspel
Wednesday from 2 pm to 4 pm
't Streekpunt, regional road 220, Hoogkarspel
At various locations of Wilgaerden, the Form forms brigade is present on a fixed day
and time for the elderly who need help.

Checklist
Please bring to the consultation form Formbrigade:
* Contact details
* DigiD (if applicable also from partner)
* ID (no driver's license)
* Annual statements
* Citizen service number
* Annual statement current and savings accounts (if applicable also of the children)
* Mobile phone
Possibly:
* Care accounts
* Partner maintenance
* Study costs
* Loans and debts
* Income tax
For questions, information or to make an appointment, please contact us
E: info@vrijwilligersnh.nl / T: 0229-576416 / T: 06-57622744 (or via whatsapp)

